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Throughout the entire course of
this war there has been latent ir
marny hearts the hope-inexpressedperhaps only half realized- that
somewhere, someone would discovei
a halfway house between victory and
defeat. "There is no such half-wayhouse," said Lloyd George. "Let therebe no such misunderstanding," saysPresident Wilson. Our present andimmediate task is to win this' war
and nothing can turn us aside fromit until it has been accomplished.'These are words of gravest impor-
tance. Do you realize, my fellow.citizens, what they mean? They meanwhat John Paul Jones meant, when hesent back to the offer to surrender, inthe ringing'words, "We haven't yetbegun to fight." Clearly and ever
more clearly the conviction is bornehome to all of us that whatever the
cost, we must see this thing throughthat there is literally and absolutely
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no alternative between victory and
defeat. Do you ask why? Picture to
yourself personal conditions, the sit-
uations of your own government, and
that of all the enemies of Germany,if the Prussian war lord, drunk with
victory, should emerge triumphant,from this war.
He has boasted of courre, that the

United States would be made to repayto Germany all that she has spent for
this war; but that would be a sum so
large that the indemnity France was
made to pay after the Franco-Prus-
sian war would be a trifle besideit but an indemnity, however large,wouldl be the least of it.

Consider the nature of our enemies,violators of Belgium, enslavers of civ-iliancopulations, murderers of womenand children, bomnbarders of undefend-
ed towns, savage and cruel beyondthe imagination of civilized people.Enemy of four-fifths of the world.What do you suppose would be hisattitude toward those whom he had
conquered ?
A victorious Germany means an

enslaved America. It means the ut-
ter destruction, and end of everyprinciple of democratic government,and fair dealings among men, towhom this nation is dedicated andfor our children it means a heritage
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of Prussianism instead of LibertyFor we are the declared enemies o
Germany, do not forget that. An(
this is why there Is no half-wa:house.
And the defeat of Germany-whawill that mean? First security foi

ourselves, of course. Then for our
children and their's, but more, it wil
mean full and impartial justice don
at every point, to every nation, tha
the fjnal settlement may affect ou
enemies as well as our friends.
Who in Germany ever dreamed o

giving full and impartial justice t(
their enemies? But President Wilsoi
goes even farther. He says the
wrongs committed in this war wil
have to be righted; but they can no
and must not be righted by the com
mission of similar wrongs againsGermany and her allies. Do you gethe mighty implication of our pledgto make the world safe for dfemoc
racy ? Is it not plain that this wa
is being fought in order that th
world itself should have a new birtlof freedom? Is it not plain that vic
tory is the first essential to lastinj
peace and Liberty in the world? Vic
tory can be had if you will have it
and not otherwise. I say you carhave victory if you pay the price. An(
what is that price ? The price of vie
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tory is not men alone, nor materialalone, nor labor alone, nor dollaralone but it is these four worklntogether. Germany does not fear dollars, but Germany does fear whadollars can do. Save those dollars
save the pennies of which the dollar
are made. The War Savings plan o
your government offers to each indiIvidual in this country a means of conI tributing towards victory. Whateve
your income, whatever your earningsyou can, if you will save somethingBut remember the kind of savingthat really counts is the kind tha
represents self-denial, things gongwithout. Every time you buy something that you do not need, you usimaterials and the labor that the nation does need. Every time you savand buy War Savings Stamps yoi
conserve the labor and materials an<provide your government with a
means with which to win the warThen, last but not the least, you weav<
a thread of strength in the most profitable habit you can acquire-that iithe habit of thrift. Gave--sas. until it hurts.

--W-S-S-
ANNUAL PUBLIC EXERCISES
CALHOUN LITERARY SOCIETY

PINEWOOD HIGH SCHOOl
-- Thursday Evening, May 17, 1918.

Patriotic Song--Annie Felder, El
len Griffin, Tootsie zroughton.

Invocation. Rev. A. S. Lesley.Address, President.
Music, Letitia Stack.
Recitation, Mattie Felder.
Jokes, John M. Felder.
Music, Edith Griffin.
Current Events, Pauline Harvin.
Music, Minnie Harvin.
Local Happenings, Clyde Black.
Recitation, Iva DesChamps.Pati 'otic Song, Annie Laurie Kolb

Iva DesChamps, Mattie Felder am
Susan Hodge.

Debate
Query: Resolved that every malh

American citizen should serve tw<
years in the Militia. Affirmative, Fa
bian Broadway, Leon Iarvin; Nega.tive, Mary Broughton, Hamilton Feld,
er.

Query: Resolved that foreign immi
gration is detrimental to the Unitc
States.

Music, Thena Mims.
Music, Mary Broughton.

--W-S-S-
9TH ANNUAL COMMENCEMENT

PINEWOOD HIGH SCHOOL

Friday Evening, May 24th, 1918

Trio, Mamie Harvin, Edith Griffin
Ida Davis.

Invocation, Rev. A. S. Lesley.Salutory, Leon Harvin.
Class History, Ida Davis.
Class. Will, Edith Griffin.
Duet, Thena Mims. Letitia Stack.
Class Prophecy, Minnie Harvin.
Valedictory, Mamie Iarvin.
Annual address, I)r. W. S. Currell
Solo, Minnie Harvin.
Presentation of Diplomas, J. EILeppard.
Benediction, Rev. J. D. Bowen.

-W-S-S-
'INEWOOD RED CROSS

At a business meeting this after
noon of the two working teams o
Red Cross the following were appointed to meet with the colored people ir
their respective churches next SundaiA. M., at 11 o'clock, May 26th, 1918.

Messrs. Ben Broadway and T. B
Mims at Calvary.

Messrs. J. R. Griffin, D. W. Tinda
and Geo. Tindal at New Hope.Rev. A. S. Lesley and assistants ai
Remini, aind Rev. W. S. Trimble al
St. James on western border of tows
limits. N. L. Broughton and A. R
Collins will assist Mr. ''rible.

All colored pastors and congrega
tions are urged to~be on hand at 11
o'clock A. M. in their churches.WV. D. Epperson,

Theire wvill be a meeting of the Man
ning National Farm Loan Associatior
at the Court House next SaturdayMay 25th, 1918. All members wh<have made application for loans ar<requestedl to be there at 12 o'clock.

1H. C. CONSER,
Pr'esident

H. W. MITlCHiUM,
Secretary.

CITATION OF" LETITERS
OF ADMINISTRATlION~

STATIE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,County of Clarendon.
By J1. M. Windham, Probate Judge,Whereas, Elizabeth P. Richardsor
made suit to me to grant her Letter2
of Administration wit?, the Will an.
nexed, of the Estate and effects of F
0. Richardson,
These are, therefore, to cite and ad.

monish all and singular the Kindret
and Creditors of the said F. 0. Rich.
ardson, deceased,' that they be an(
appear before me, in the Court 01
Probate, to be held at Manning or
the 3rd day of June next, after publi.cation hereof, at 1 1o'clock in the fore.
noon, to show cause, if any they have
why the said Administration shouhlnot be grantedl.

Gvnunder my hand this 20th dlayoMaAnno D)omini, 1918.
J. M. WINDHIAM,

.Judlge of Probatt

CITATION OF" LETTERS
01F AD)MINISTRATIlON

STATE 01F SOUTH CA ROLINA,
County of Clarendon.

By J. M. Windham, Probate Judge.
Whereas, Mrs. Gertrude G. Lesesnt

made suit to me to grant her Letteri'of Administration of the Estate andeffects of James Henry Lesesne,
These are, therefore, to cite and ad-

nmonish all and singular the Kindred
and Creditors of the said James lien-
ry Lesesne, deceased, that they be and
appear before me, in the Court oi
(Probate, to be held at Manning orthe 3rd day of June next, after pub.lication- hereof, at 11 o'clock in theforenoon, to show cause, If any theyhave, why the said Administratior
should not be granted.
Given under my hand this 17th dayof May Aflho DominI, 1918.

J. M. WINDIHAM,
Judge of Probate
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